Rosetta COURSE (iPad / Android)
In addition to your computer‐based program Rosetta Stone Classroom V3 (PC / Mac) you do have the
possibility to use your iPad or Android device too!
Registered users of Rosetta Stone can download Rosetta COURSe from Apple’s App Store / Google Play
and activate it for free.
Once you have installed and launched the app, enter the user name and password that you have
received by email. If you are using an iPad, tap the little temple icon to make the additional text field
appear and type the ID code of your online portal. The code is: unistgallen
Please make sure that small letters and capital letters are typed correctly as the password is case
sensitive.

Once you have logged in successfully you can start learning or make changes to the settings and log out
of the app by tapping the gearwheels icon.

Rosetta COURSE (iPad / Android)
PLEASE NOTE
The Rosetta COURSe app requires a permanent high‐speed internet connection as your progress is
synched with the core program. Make sure that you are connected to a WiFi network or that you have
a data flat rate (especially when travelling abroad). Any activities that you have completed in Rosetta
COURSe will be marked as done when you run the Rosetta Stone software on your PC or Mac later on.
If you are using several devices it is strongly recommended that you log out of the program or app at
the end of each session to make sure the system takes note of the change. Otherwise you might see a
‘0% completed’ score after finishing an activity.
Unlike the Android version Rosetta COURSe for iPad currently does not support the course languages
Arabic and Farsi (Persian). Writing activities and milestones cannot be accessed on your iPad / Android
device either and have to be completed on your computer.
Rosetta Stone has developed some more apps for other mobile devices (TOTALe Companion, TOTALe
Studio HD), but these apps cannot be used with / linked to the version of Rosetta Stone that you’re
registered for. For the time being Rosetta COURSe is the only mobile app available to you.

